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Senator Reynolds to Aid
Wets in Repeal Battle
Washington..Senator Robert R.

Reynolds rj^ill make a series of addressesfor repeal in North Carolina
before the State's referendum on November7th.
The junior North Carolina Senator

made this announcement in answer
to charges that he had "run off to
Europe." deserting the North Carolinarepeal campaign.

Senator Reynolds, who was electedto the Senate on a "wet" platform,
laughed at the charges, declaring that
"I've made more speeches for repeal
in North Carolina than any other
man and everybody knows this."
Reynolds sni 1 he made a special

study of liquor control systems in va-

IIVUS tA'llltU tea V.IA. llii, MIO- jlour and concluded that prohibition
this conntry is the father and

mother of cur tremendous crime
wave.

WALTER »J. CUMMCVGS MAY
Sl;CCEEl> SECRETARY WOODtX

I
Washington. -Walter J. Cummings.

chairman of tiie board of the Federal
Deposit Insurance Corporation, is beingpicked by political observer's In
Washington as successor to Secretary
of the Treasurer William. H. Woodin,
Mr. Woodin is known to be planning
to quit the cabinet before the winter
season in order to spend the winter
at his palatial home in Tucson, Ar:z.,
which he built 12 years ago. on a

rancn adjoining'"that of Harold Bell
Wright, the author.
Mr. Cummings has for several

months been the virtual heda of the
treasury department in his official
capacity of executive assistant to the
secretary, which he also holds in connectionwith his position as chairman(if the corporation provided m

the Class-SteagU' hankmg bill t.» insuredeposits in national banks.
The advent of Mr Cummings into

Washington political life was as unostentatiousas it was uhheraidcdi For
a quarter of a century he had been

a v. I :.u JKi: It. I it .> U V-'~U III UX |
bis 'vast mtercsts such as the AmericanCar anJ Foundry Company, LJrUI
and company, and the like, being one
of Mr. Woodin's chief aides in directingthe destinies of Woodin's business
affairs.

MORRISON NOT IN Hl'NNINT.
I OK NATIONAL COMMITTEE

ChariotLe..-Fornver Scr.nter Oivr-jeron Morrison Monday removed liim-j% self as a possibility for national com-1mitteeman from NmU Cuiuiirui. by
issuing a statement raying he could
not accept the post if it were tenderedhim.

Morrison's statement was issued in
view of newspaper stories quoting
his friends as saying they would favorhis elevation to the post. He said ;

he intended to 3pend his time .and ^
efforts in fighting against repeal of «

prohibit:en and wan not in 5
a position to accept the national com- z
mitteeman's post made vacant by the z
resignation of former Governor Max z
Gardner. ;

MOTHERS §
Who can make a better world? ~

Truest Mothers of all lands. E
Mothers, mothers, know your worth, E
Raise your hearts to noblest strands! E
leacn your children truest ways =
That will last for all the days. =
Future years now look to you ~

For the noble lives so due. =
Lift a sweet and peaceful songWith a pure and luring tone, ~

And the world will bless your name =
With the true, and highest fame.
God and Heaven your worth shall E

know =
And deserved blessings show! E

.James Monroe Downum E
Bocne, N C E
CCTSHALI, LUGS THE AKMT =

Dear Friends: EI don't care how long I stay away 3
and how far in China I may go; I E
won't forget old Boone, N. C. I hope Eto come back some time within six E
months to visit all my friends, but E
they won't see the same John Cut- E
shall that used to be there. The U. S. jcarmy has already made a different 3
man of mo as I have gained 6 3-4 3
pounds in weight. It may be this 3
Fort Bragg 3.2 did it, but anyway, E
something did it. EI go out for boxing, wrestling and E
any sport that comes up I take a part Ein it. We have beer parties and dances E
every Friday night, the U. S. Army =
band gives us plenty of music when =
we have a party. I sure do wish 1 3
could see some of my old Boone pals 3
here. 3

If any of you fellows are going to E
JV.IH me army come to tne 17th Field S
Artillery at Fort Bragg. It is the best =
outfit in the army and Fort Bragg ^
is the best post in the U. S. .

.JOHN E. CUTSHALL. =
"Fort Bragg, N. C.

EXPRESSION OF THANKS
From grateful hearts we wish to E

express our sincere appreciation to E
our friends and neighbors for their S
many acts of kindness during the ill- E
ness, death and burial of our beloved =
husband and father. We would also jj
express appreciation for the many s
beautiful floral offerings and for ev- 3

ery word of tender sympathy which s
came to ease our hearts in our dark 5
hour.

Mrs. Hill Hagaman and Children. 5
Go to the ant, thou sluggard.and E

jfe tell him that he's got to step in lice's
with the blue eagle..Ex. ^
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